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Under such facts and circumstances persons residing within
the areas referred to, and any other similar areas in the state,
retain their right to vote under state laws. See

Johnson v. Morril, - Calif. -, 126 Pac.

(2d) 873;

State ex reI. Parker v. Corcoran, Commissioner,
128 Pac. (2d) 999.

My attention has been called to an opinion of the Attorney
General, issued to the State Board of Election CommÌssioners
under date of November 5th, 1938 (see Opinioiis of the At.
torney General, 1938, page 405), holding. thatinhabitlmts of

C. C,. C.camps located in the state of .Indiana were not entited
to.vote.as reaidents of the precinct, townshi:pand county'in
which .the C..Ç. C.camp was located. As applied to the facts
therein involved, I. agree with the conclusion therein stãte.d.
but I do not believe that said opinion is applicable to, or de':
cisiveof,. the questions presented by your letter.

RULE MAKING POWER OF ADMINISTRTIVE BOARDS.
Stadard Rules and Reguations of private or semi-private
asociations may be adopted..by proper reference without
copying.

. April 3, 1944.

Opinion No. 36

Mr. Joseph .L. Quinn, Jr., Acting Director
Division. of Environmental. Sanitation,

Indiana State Board of Health,
1098 West Michigan Street,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Mr. Quinn:

I have your lètter of March 21st in which you request an
offcial opinion on the following questions:

"1. Can the Administrative Building Coi;ncil in its
Rules and Regulations refer to recognized standards,
such as, the American Society of Testing Materials and
the American Standards Association?
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"2. May the Administrative Building Council in-
corporate by reference in its Rules and Regulations a
st¡mdard code; for e;xample, the National Electric
Code ?"

In your letter you state that it is standard practice through-
out the country to refer to certain materials by their recog-

nized standard designation and give certain examples, and you
also state that all men versed in the technical field .that are
desi~ning, s~l1ng or installng material are familar with these

tYpes .of . specifications.

1. ()ur qu~stions. in'l0lve the nile making power of th~ Ad-
ministrative Building Council ánd the Administrative Com-
mittee. . Tne po\Vers.andduties of the Administ~ativeSom-
mittee are set forth in Section 4 of the Acts of 1923.as amended
in 1935;. See Section 20-404, . Burns' R. S. 1933, Pamphlet
:pa.rt, which provides as follows:

"It shall be the duty of the administrative committee,
and it shall have power, jurisdiction and authority:

to administer, execute and enforce any and all laws now
in force or hereafter enacted in this state relative to the
construction, repair, 01' maintenance. of places of. em..
ployment, public buildings, tenement-houses, and all
otlier.buildings, except:

"(1) Private residences, and. out buildings in con-

nectiontherewith, including barns and private garages;

"(2) Buildings used for agricultural purposes, which
are not within the corporate limits of a city or town;

"(3) Temporary buildinga or additions used for coIl-
struction purposes only, so as to render the same safe

and sanitary.
"To ascertain, fix and order such reasonable stand-

ards, rules, regulations, classifications, approval of
plans and specifications of places of employment and
public buildings, and other buildings as above set out
as shall be necessary to carry out the purpose of this
act. The majority of the administrative committee

shall constitute a quorum for the exercise of the powers
or authority conferred upon it. In case ()f a vacancy
the remaining two (2) members of the administrative
cOrnmitteeshall exercise all the. powers and authority,
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of the. administrative cOmmittee . until. such vacancy is
ñlled. "

The above quoted. sectioii of the statute'gives the Adminis-
trative Committee authol'ity to. ascertain, fix .and order sl!ch

reasonable standards, rules, regulations, etc., of places of em-
ployment and. public buildings.andotherhuildings within the

purview of the act as shall.be nècesaary to. carty Qutthepnr-
pose of the act. It is apparent that the purpose of the act was
to give power , jurisdiction and . authority . to the committee to
administer, execute and enforcealUaws in force or thereafter
enacted. relative to the construction, repair or maintenance of
bi;ildings described therein, with the exceptions noted in said
section. .

: The rule is that the Legislature.having deçlared.. the law. and
itsptirpose ." and provided .. standa.rdsfor. the èxercise of the
power, may confer upon an administrativeboardthe:authorlty

to enact pules and regulations to promote the purpose and spirit
of the .legisla.tion and ..carry . it into. effect, · and 'such. rules and
regúlations. are given the force aiideffect.of .law.llowever,
the Legislature' can . not delegate the .powertomake laws... "The
Legislature mustfix.the legal principles which are to control,
declare the policy of the law and prescribe. a standard. Itmay
thèIl delegate; to boards and'administrative.offcers the de-
terIhination of facts. in order to apply the .lawand in connection
therewith the right to makereasonablerulesândregulations
to administer it and carry. it into effect. Such :administrative

board may .. then ..adopt . reasonable'. rules and 'regulations ." to
carry out the purpose or object for which itiscreated,solong
as they . are confined' to administering," enforcing. and. carrying
,outthelaw and:polic:y as enacted by the Legislature and do
notenlargè the jurìsdictiongrantedbytheLegislâture.

12A-ni..Jur.,syc. 49,: p.353;
llApi. Ji;r.,Sec. 24a, et 8(3q., p.95S;
Blue v. Beach (1900), 155Iiid.1g1,133;
Hoffpiaii v. Brooks Construction Co. '" (1942), 41

N,'E;:..(£d)~13,. 615;
Financial AidGor:py. Wallace (l~3~),.21G Ind.

114;
Fry, Excise Director.v. Rosen (1934), .207 Ind.

409;
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Hollywood Theatre Corp. v. City of Indianapolis
(1940), 218 Ind. 556;

Hollngsworth v. State Board of Barber Ex-
aminers( 1940) , 217 Ind. 373, 379 ;

Fertichv.Michenèr (1887),111 Ind. 472,482.

In view of the fact that the section of the statute above
quoted gives the administrative committee power to adminis-
ter, execute and enforce all laws in force and thereafter en-
acted, with the exceptionsnoted,we havebriefiy examined the
statutes to ascertain whatlawsare in force relating to plumb-
ing and electricity and find the following to which we refer
you:

Section 35-1801, Burns' R. S. 19313, which relates to drainage,
plumbing, ..lighting. and other matters, and is a part of the

Health laws. This law is known as the law relating to "DwelI-
ings Unfit for Human Habitation!' We also call your attention
to Section 35:.106, Burns'ILS.1933, which is apart of the
Health .la wsandrelates to', '!drainage," water supplies, disposal
of sewage, Iighting;.heatingand ventiation and all sanitary
fe"aturesof' all public buildings and institutions." We also call

your attention to Section 20..532 to. Section 20-536, bothinclu-

sive,Burns'R.S.1933,which relate to plumbing and connected

matters in tenements. Section 40-1006, Burns' R.S. 1940

Replacement,isapartofth~ safety and sanitary laws admin-
isteredby the Industrial. Board.

For laws'relating to electricity in addition to the foregoing,
we referýoutoSection 20..304, Burns' KS. 1933, which is a
part of . the building safety regulations and. directed prilJarily

to . electricity of. high voltage, Section 40-1013, Burns'.R. S.,
1940 Replacement, which is a part of the safety and sanitary
regulations, and Section 20-807, Burns' Hi' S. 1933,' which is
a part of the Fire Marshal.Law.. In ad4ition to the above
statutes, Section 6 of the Actof 1923 which created the Admin-
istrative Building Council, being Section 20-406, Burns' R. S.
1933, provides as follóws:

"Every employeral1d.. every Qwn~rO:f a place of em-
plo;yment or . a public. building now or. hereafter con-
structed shall so construct, repair or maintain such
place of employment or public building, and every archi-
tect, engineer or anyone' who designs a building shall
so prepare the plans and specifications for the construc-
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tionofsuch. place of emPloyment or public building, as
to render the same safe and sanitary, in accordance with

. the rules and regulations as promulgated by the admin-
istrative .committee."

ThTre ma:y he. other. stat~~ory ~l:0visions.relat~d to plumbing
or~lectricitYvvhich we have no,t~~ yetlo~atèd.

It is my opinion that if your rule is valid\Vithin the prin-
ciples and authorities above set fortli'tllåt it wouIêrriotbe rèi1-
der~ginya.ligbyre~soii of th~ fa.çt that,iii.the rule, you refer
tpr'ecpgiiii;èg .standargs' a.s meiitlPiied. ... in . :yoi;:ifiratt:uestion.
S,nbject.to the sa.merequir~rn~iitaand 'liinitatioiis:you' may
adoptastangal'd.code. b:ydue aiid prop~r r~fer~Ilce .~iid with-
out copying the same in full in your rule. In this connection

y:çmrrniist. P~B;r. An . mind . tn~t. th~ . prpvisi9nS .9ft~Wt.C9nI?~o
~?9:Pt~..d piii~t. ¡PI? reas9na.bl:Y.rB;lrul~te? to :fi;rtl'iei; t:neB;giniiiis-

tl'a.tlpn,. e~ecutl9na.nde.nf91'çl?inHnt Hf B;yaUd .lqglslativq en~ct-
rn~ntB;ng .pur:P9s13 ad9Ptepy' tlie LegialB;tiiye.
..Aya11.dJ"1i~yB;dopted by anagrnin~tratiy~ ()r~x~riitiyep()B;ra

pr.. ()ffçèrha.s.the force and effect of Jaw . aiid itsyalidity.ang
requirements as to clearness, conciseness andsi.bl~rtm;att~r
i~ to?~ t~~te?bY the same princill~s B;~. B;Rllied t~ statutes and

o,rdinances. ... In 42 American 
Jurisprudence at page 427 it is

sai.d :
"Aii'. aTf.of ... an adIlini~trative 'b()?Y\VhIrli is" l~.~is-

låtiye in. çha.l:acter an? h~th:e r?l'H 9f ~statute is snp-

j~Rt t9. thr .salle test~a~ t:o its. validity "asan. act of. t:ne
legislaturaintended to accomplish . the same purpose."

r#dtlie.ca~e()fr~rticli v.Michener (1887), ii1J:nd.472 atpàge
48,2, the court said:

~~Construing these.. general.. statiitory provisions . in
connection' with .the. incidental. ..powers. of ..' corporations
to which we havereferrèd, thiscoi;rthasfrequently,
either expressly Or . impliedly, .. heldthat t:ne various
.school boardaandother educationaL.au.thorities of the
Sta.te . h.a.v~. th~.p(vver. to.. a.dopt.appi;p:iiate. rules aiid
.rl?gi;lati()ns .... :for.. the .goyerIlrnent ..o:f. thescliools.... uiider
theircoiitrol,. a.nd tha.tvv~if111 .so ad.op.tegs;Uçh .rules and

l'egilatioiis arf1.a.na.lpgo.ns. to. py,lftVVs,a.nd ordinanres,
and areteatedby the same general p.rinciples. . . Danen-
hoffer v. State, 69 Ind.. 2~5(35 ..Am..R.216) ; State,.ex
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rei., v.White, supra; State, ex reI.,v. Webber, 108 Ind.
31 (58 Am. R. 30)."

Applying this test we find that it has not been unconimon in
the.drafting of statutes . to adopt, . particularly ÎlI. thefiel(ls of
health'and safety, th~ rules and ,regi;lations,of privatè .associ-
~tions. . . In $uth~rland on Statutory Construction, 3rd Ed.,

yoL 1, atpage.67 itisaaid:

"** *. And apparently where the legislatl1readopts
in the fields. of health 'and safety the rulesåiidregula-
tions of private associations, there has been litle chal-
lenge' on the. basis' of an ilegal 'delegation, ***"

and e~api:ple8 are given of,th~ widespread' state. adop,tiO,n.'?f the

Na~ionall?orrnulary and .thellnited States Ph~rrr~copoeia,as
standards for pUl'e fo~d.and drlfg l,egislationaiid theUniforIl
classification ofAccoun~s of th~ National Assoei~tion .ofaail-
way andUtiltyCom.missrQners, the National Electdcal $afet~
Code,theregulations of the National Board of Fir~ Under-
writers, etc.

In Indiaiia therregislature, in. the Acts of 1925 l:dopte~.by
reference the Standard Weights and Measures fUrnished., by
the.. Goverarnentot . thelJIliteq St~tes in, acsor.dance with' a
joint r~sOlJltion. ()f.Çongressan~ certified top:y the. United
states. BUl'eau o(Standards: (Section 69-1q2 Eurns' R. S.,
1943 . ReplaC~ment.) .' , The. Indiana Legisla.ture,Iii the, Acts of

1907 in the Food and Drug Law, adopted standards and defini-
tions. in.the "United States Pharmacopoei~or :NationaIF9rmu-
lary." This section was afterwards apparently sU:perstlded

by the Act of 1939, which' also adopts the definitions in the
"United States. Pharmacopoeia, offcial Homeopathic Pharma-
copoeia of the United states, Or offeial National Formulary."
(Section 35-1230(g), Burns'R.S; 1933, Pamphlet Part.)

The answer toe~chof yoûr. questioiì8jsth~refore in the
affrmative, súbjectto the rule in questionoth~rwisecomplY-
ing with the requirements and limitations of your rule making
power; . InthiscoIlnectioIl webelièvethat the standard re-
ferred to should br one Inexi~tenceatthe time. and should not
includearnendnieiits which may thereafter bèim~dethereto to
avoidtlie questì9n of d~Iegation of Y0u,rpower to a private or
quasi private association or organizatiqn.


